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REMITTENT FEVER APPARENTLY EXCITED
BY GAS.

BY HENRICK WATSON, D. Surgeon, Stourport.
Oi the 14th of September, 1840, 1 was desired to see

Mr. -. He was attacked two dayi since with shivering
and the usual symptomns of fever; with the hope of in-
duin p,erspiration, he drank a pinit of port wine; the
next day he drank some ale and ate some poached eggs.
ieg is naturally a healthy, stout mlan in his 52d year; he
has lived well, but not intemnperately. Bilious diarrhoea
is at present very prevalent. He is now puirged; the
stq0ls are rather serous than bilious; the tongue furred,
the tip and edges red, and when washed, of a claret colour,
Witlh a few apbthous spots in places. He appears to be more
excited thain is natural tp hiim, but he is not delirious. He
is verfr weak,an4 stindB with difficulty, but thinks lightly
of his complaints fHis pulse varies from 80 to 108, rarely

0 there is up pain or tenderness upon pressure. The
diseapet,peared to be remittent fever, and wp treated
upon tbe plan recommnended by Dr. Bright; no medicine,
h4wey$r, seemed to have any permanent effect upon the
conplaint; the diarrhbeq continued to return till, upon the
3ptdiSPr tepherheehRIe a severe rigor, and died in 12
1P. The Tqn iy cons6sted of twelve persons? and be-
twpen ths 14tl of September, 1840, and the 5th of
vraflFry 1441' dght of themiwere attacked with a simi-
4r i~e,end aqother with most severe ophthalmia.
Iyhe evepxtually recovered, though it did not appear

tlt e4iei prodge4 muclh, if any, effect. The disease
Md nut appear to be communicnted by infection, for though
the mj*t unrestrained intercourse took place, no case ap-
peared oat pf the house.
The oply thing'wliich can give any interest to those
¢eg sOn circ-sm#ances connected with the locality
of tlie bpuse. It contains ten rooms, on an average about
twyel4 fiet sq"uar by about nine in lieight; behiind, a
smal yard is surrounded by a high wall on the south, east,
a4 west; on- the qorth is a Iower wall; and, at the dis-
tWP otdtbirty yards, a skinner's yard and a high chimney
coipectf4 with the combustion pf the wante 'bark from a
ieighourig y4rd. All tho persons connected with these
works are heathly.

Gas is sied. to oook with; it is likewise bumnt in every
roomn in the house, except one, and this not only dturing
the whole itight, but durinog the day likewise, though in a
sp^1ka~'. flan?. It appears that nore gas is generally, or
at Ieaj trequeftitly supplied than is cbnsumedt and fre-
quently the snell'detect' the esePpe of a greater quantity.
'This is more particularly the casp from the cooking a pa-
ratuis, or wlien & lig4t is accidentally blown out witlhout
the cock being turned,
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FRA9URE OF TfE& PATELLA, WITH BONY
UNION.

AT te meeting of the Royal Academy of Medicine,
M. Glw, stargeop to the " Invalides," exhibited a case of
rtz1sneM t~acture of the patella, in which the fragments
ew lgiU@d .by pefect osseous tissue. As it is generally
c grtS t}at qweQ45 wiion of tranqver$e fractures of the
pbellX .i sw ely be o$tained, and as pbysiaIogists liave
autftplaned-the ewcumstances under which suchl union
u oeir, we take, this opportunity of laying befbre our
r4*rs,owe interpsting observations of Mr. Geo. Gulliver,

IT isniow known that certain fractures of the patella are
sometimes consolidated by means of osseous matter, while
Otlhers are rarely or never repaired in this manner. Hence
it becomes an interestinig inquiry to ascertain the precise
condition of the parts irnplicated in the different fractures

to which this bone is liable, and to deteriAine the various
modifications of injury which influence the reparative pro-
cess.

Independently of the usual arrangement of fractures of
the patella, it is necessary to regard them in connexion
with the causes by which they are produced, in order to
arrive at accurate information concerning the state of the
tissues involved in the injury.

In the fractutre from muscular action, the force which
divides the patella transversely, also completely ruptures
the strong aponeurotic layer expanded over the front and
sides of the bone, so as to allow of more or less separation
of the fragments.
The fracture from external violence most commonly

results from a fall on the knee, less frequently from gun-
shot or incised wounds. In the former, although almost
every variety in the direction of the fracture may occur,
unless complicated witlh violent muscular contraction, the
fibrous tissue in front of the bone generally escapes divi-
sion, and is seldom, except in some compound fractures,
torn to an extent corresponding to the split in the bone.
Thus, whatever may be the direction of the fracture, accu-
rate coaptation of the fragments is often preserved, which
the swelling and immobility of the contiguous parts, from
the violence of the injury, is calculated to continue. Of
the extent to wlich the patella may be fractured without
laceration of the fibrous layer in front of the bone, I have
satisfied myself by experiments on the dead body. After
having broket the bone by a blow of a hammer, I have
uniformly found the fragments connected together in the
manner described; and I may remark, that this method of
fracturing the patella affiords a good view of the fibrous
arrangement of articular cartilage, as described by Dr.
William Hunter in the Philosophical Transactions.

In gun-shot injuries, to whatever extent the bone may
be broken, the wot4Id of the membrane will very nearly
corresponid to the size of the ball, enough of the fibrous
tissue being left entire to preserve the contiguity of the
osseous fragments.

In fractures from incised wounds, if transverse, the frag-
ments will be drawn apart by muscular akction; if longi-
tudinal, they have no tendency to separate, unless the
wound of the membranousplart be of great extenit.

Mr. Stanley has recorded a case of fracture of the neck
of the thigh-bone without entire laceration of its investing
tissue; and Boyer- regarded the extent to whicih this part
may have been torn as of great importance in the repara-
tion of certain forms of this injury, as well as in fractures
of the patella,-an opinion also adopted by Dupuytren and
Mr. Listoni. But Sir Charles Bell mainly attributes osseous
re-union of some fractures of tlhe patella to the bloody
effusion, tumefaction, and rigidity of the injured parts,
while Camper and Callisen deny the possibility of perfect
consolidation of transverse fractures of tbis bone,-an
event which Sir Astley Cooper failed to produce in the in-
teresting experiments which he instituted in order to de-
termine the quiestion.
The valuable remarks offered by MIr. Mfayo, in explana-

tion of the cause of the imperfect union in fractures of the
intra-capsular portion of the neck of the thiglh-bone, are in
great measure applicable to the patella. As it is certain,
however, that transverse fiactures of the latter are occa-
sionally repaired by bone, itremains only to inquire under
what circumstances ihis may be effected. Although muy
attention was originafly directed to an examination of the
successive steps of the reparative process, it does not ap-
pear necessary to detail systematically the numerous
experimnents which were instituted with this view, since, in
addition to those to be adduced on the present occasion, I
now perceivc that I could but repeat the accurate observa-
tions of Sir Astley Cooper.

Experiinent 1.-Tlhe patella, with its aponeurosis, was
transversely divided in a rabbit by the points of a small
pair of cutting-pliers, introduced beneath the skin nt some
distance fromii the boine. Tho upper portiotn vns imme-
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